[The self-measurement of blood glucose and mean glycemias in patients with diabetes mellitus].
To assess the influence that self-measurement of capillary blood glucose (SMBG) has on glucaemia control in patients with diabetes mellitus. Quasi-experimental before and after study. Semi-urban health centre. All diabetic patients, with at least two years of evolution, who used reactive strips for SMBG in 1996. Mean values of base glucaemia in the SMBG study year were compared with those of the year before in 85 patients, 33 men and 52 women, with average age 62.38. Thirteen were type 1 and 72 type 2 diabetics, with a mean 15.61 years of evolution of the disease. A drop of -11.47 mg/dl (SD 44.32) was observed, which was significant (p < 0.05, CI 95%) in the overall results. In all the subgroups, except those treated with non-pharmacological measures, there were drops, ranging between -2.17 mg/dl and -17.01 mg/dl, which were significant in women, in patients with type 2 diabetes, in those who had received health education and in those treated with non-pharmacological measures plus insulin. Despite the limitations of this kind of study, our findings point towards a slightly better control of glucaemia levels in diabetic patients after SMBG. It is very doubtful whether it signifies any real improvement in managing the illness.